
Trading
Stamps.
Tho Only Drug Store
In Town That Pro-aon- ts

You With Trad-
ing Stamps.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Tolcplitme Conncctlou.

THE NEWEST THINGS!

When it pours down you may
remember taat all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Removal
TO

222 W.Centre St.
Next door to Cardin's wall
paper store.

Boston Bakery,
13, Morftanateln, Prop.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don t buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
TORY SHOE E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOYE POST OFFICE.

WE do good honest eye
work. We have many testi-

monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Byes Tested Free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

THE TRUE
FORTUNE HEATER

Known to every tamuy in
town, needs no recommenda
tion. We selhit at

Lower Prices
Than it has ever been sold. It
adds beauty fo every household.

DAVISONS
DEPARTflENT STORES,

N05. 23 North Main St.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley,

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAT.

Thanksgiving !

NEW buiiauus
Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Pee!.
Orange Peel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We are still wiling lots of to coffee. It Is

loot ooffe. Bee wbat you buy.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doorg below Mull' d(ry.

Pain back of your
eyes? Heavy pressure
In your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste In
your mouth ? And does
your food distress you ?
Arc you nervous and ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Titan ynan livor Is
all vvfonff.

But there is a cure.
'Tis the old reliable

71

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

"I luve tnkcti Ayer's l'llls regu-
larly for six months. Thev hj.vo
rurcil mo of a Bcvere headache, a ml
lean now walk from two to four
miles without netting tired or out
of breath, something I havo not
been ablo to do for many years."

S, K. Walwork,
July 13, UsM. Salein, Mass.

Writa tho Doctor.
If you havo nny complaint whatever

nnd ileslre the best medical mlvfce you 11cn possibly receive, write tho doctor
freefv. Ynu will receive a prompt re
ply without cost. Address.

Irt. J. C. AYEIt, Lowell, Mass.

A NARrWWESCAPE.

Kevolver Accidentally Discharged I

Store Show Case Wrecked.
A caae of oc--

curred In the jewelry store of Ellis Duell, on
South Main street, this morning. A Lithua-
nian whoso name was not learned entered
the score and asked for some cartridges. In
which .Mr, Duell deals, and handed to the
storekeeper a revolver, so that tho sizo re-

quired could bo ascertained. Tho weapon
had hardly been passed when it was dis-
charged, how, Mr, Duell cannot tell. Every
chamber of the rovolver was loaded, but he
did not knew it until the shot was fired.
Fortunately the weapon was held with the
muzzle pointed downward. The bullet
struck and flattened itself against the metal
base of a large show case behind which Mr.
Duell stood, and thon fell to tho floor, Tho
glass of tbe show case was shattered by the
conenssion, causing fifteen dollars worth of
damage. At the time the revolver was fired
Mrs. Duell, with her infant child in her arms,
Frank Maley, another jeweler, and Max
Reese, with the customer, stood near tbe
place where the bullet struck. It is con
sidered remarkable that nono of them bus- -

taiued injury by the occurrence.

A Great Offer.
The first five persous procuring the End

less Chain Starch Hook from their grocer,
will oach obtain one 1 irpo 10c. package of

Red Cross" starch, one largo 10c. package of
llubiuger's Best,' starch, two Shakespeare

panels, printed in twelve beautiful colors, as
natural as life, or oue 1 weutieth Century
Uirl Calendar, tue must ot Its ftlua ever
printed, all absoutely free. All others pro-
curing the Endless Chain Staruh Book, will
obtain from their grocer the above goods for
5c. "lied Cross" laundry starch is tome
thing entirely new, and is without doubt the
greatest Invention of the twentieth century.
It has no equal, and surpasses all others. It
has won for itself praise from all parts of the
United States. It has superseded every
thing heretofore used, or known to science in
the laundry arc. It is made from wheat,
rice and corn, and chemically prepared upon
scientific principles by J. C. Uubingor, an
expert In tbe laundry profession, who has
had twenty-fiv- e years practical experience in
fancy laundering, and who was the first suc
cessful nnd original iuvertor of all fine
grades of starch in the United States. Ask
your grocers for this starch and obtain these
beautiful Christmas presents free.

Attention, Buyers of Pall and Winter Goods
I am now offering special values In Fall

and Winter dry goods. Supply a fine line of
underwear for ladies, misses and children;
also, men and boys in all colors and qualities,
including red, whito and natural wool. New
carpets, rags, ingrain and russels; oil cloths,
linoleums, curtains, curtain poles and drap
ery. Ladies shawls, coats, capes, fascinators
and clouds. Also ribbons, embroidery, sets
of towels; flannels In every shade, quilts,
feathers, hosiery, corsets, wrappers; silks in
all shades. It will pay you to purchase any
thing you need at our place.

P. J, Monaohan,
0 At 30 South Main street.

Monument for "First Defender,"
It Is proposed to raise a fund with which

to erect a granite slab over the grave of
Nicholas Riddle, in the African Methodist
Episcopal cemetery at Pottsvillc. Blddle
was colored. He left with tbe First De
fenders, of Pottsville, in April. 16l, for
Washington, the first to revpoud to Preai
deut Lincoln's call for troops While march
ing through Baltimore, Biddlo was struck
with a brink by some Southern sympathizer,
and lie had the honor of shedding tho first
blood.

"I suffered for months thro from sore at.
Eelectrle Oil cured mo In twenty-fou- r hours
M. S. Gist, Uaweaville, Ky.

Drains at a i'reinluin.
Prom Ashland News

It Is rumored that a certain newspaperman
demanded seven bund rod and Rome dollars
from one of the candidates that ran fur judge
to support his cNndldaey, but was flatly re
fused. Wonder if it was tho same newspaper
man that Is alleged to have received $800
from tbe Demoora tic headquarters?

Delia at A.liluiiil.
Eugene V. Debs, who was elated to lecture

In Shauiokin last Friday nigbt, will
speak night in Ashland. An
immense crowd is expected to attend to hear
tbe noted Western labor leader. TheShamo-ki-

lecture was postponed until the 30th Inst ,

Mr. Debs' arrival In that town having been
prevented by a wreck on tbe Fall Brook road,

CASTORIA.
Bean tie KM m "aw lwa'3

PITHY POINTS.

II iimiIiik Throughout thn Oolculry
Ohronloll for Ilnatr I'erusHl.

There nro 181 pritoncn III the county jail.
Civil court openod this morning for two

weoks.
Plant your holiday advertisement now, and

reap tlio
Tlio cap factory at Mnhnnoy City has

to Fntckvlllo.
The now Merchants hotel at Pottsvlllo will

be occupied on January 1st.
Art wall paporsat Cardin's fori! and 0 cents

por roll. Como and sco them, tf
Tr-or- were sovon deaths at Mahanoy City

last week, all duo to accidents.
Koch is fitting up a law oiUco in

his rosldonco on Mntket street.
Urakcman John Starnor was killed on tho

Wllkosbtrro & Eastern railroad noar Strouds-bur-

Tlio condition of Policeman Kelt) bold, shot
at Tamaqua, Is greatly improved and he will
recover.

Caught between two Erlo railroad locomn-livi-

Michael Kane, of Susquehanna, was
crusliod to death.

Don't fait to sco tho burlosquo street parado
made by tho J. C. Lewis' Si Plunkard Co 's
band on Thursday, Nov. 30th,

Between $15,000 and $20,000 wero dis-
tributed among tho employes of the Potts-
vlllo shops on Saturday afternoon.

Patrick Lawless and James Mullen sot firo
to their cell In tlio Shauiokin lockup. The
(lames wero extinguished by tho police.

In a game of foot bail at tho Trotting park
on Saturday the Young America eleven
di fealed the Junior Stais to the tune of
40 to 0,

In n damage suit for $20,000, tried at Sun-bur-

Mrs. Alary Griffith, wboso husband was
fuund doad in a mine of tho Glrard Coal
cotnpnny, received no award.

T he Heading Railway Company, owing to
the rush of traffic, has decided to
all of the old hands who have lcen suspended
or discharged for one cause or another.

The funeral of tho lato Rev. It. A,
Selil chter, of Diincannon, took placo at
Cliainhcrsliurit Saturday, six minister of the
United Brethren church acting as pall
bearers.

Thomas IWg.ni, of Heckschersvillc, was
admitted to tho Fottsville Hospital yesterday.
Ho is suffering from snrioiu injuries austalned
by railing down tho slopo 'of tho East Ridge
colliery.

KAl'l'AHANNOCK NOTKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mills, of Frnckvillc.
spent yesterday with frietids hero.

Owen McDonald, tho obliging bartender at
Sluldoon s cafo, spent Saturday evening with
bost Creek friends.

Miss Nellie Coocc. a nouularyounc ladv of
Oirardvillc. returned homo Saturday after
sponding the week with Orwlgsburg friends.

Uwing to a scarcity of cars Packer collierv
No. 5 was compolled to suspend oneratlons
four days of last week before the usual num-
ber of hours wero worked.

John Brennan, tho shoemaker employed at
tho county almshouse, spent yesterday with
friends hare.

Palmer's "nclo Tom's Cabin" comoanv.
which scored such a grand success nt Fcreu- -
son's theatre last Friday evening, will appear
at the Palace theatre evening.

Mr. and Mrs. l'atrick Mullarkey, of Lost
Creek, speut yesterday with friends here.

Hie gray team of horses owned by G. H.
Tobiu, the cigar dealer, were instantly killed
on Thursday last, by being struck with a
locomotive at a crossing a short distance above
Freoland. Mr. Tobin was on the lookout for
a colliery locomotive and did not sco the coal
train approaching.

Miss Jennie Murphy, of Girardullle. is
spending a few days with Treruout frieuds.

ihe Hammond colliery suspended ODera
tlons on Saturday at noon owing to the scare
Ity of cars.

Only a Private" was greeted by a large
and appreciative audience nt tho Palace
theatre, Glrardville, Saturday evening.

An automobile, owned by tho manager of
"The Gems" who have just closed a week's
engagement at Ashland, passed through here
yesterday en route for Gilbcrtou.

Thanksgiving Day ut Niagara Falls.
Low rate excursion via the Lehigh Valley

Railroad. The Lehigh Valley Railroad will
sell tickets on Nov. 20th to Niagara Falls and
return at the low rato of IS 27 from Shenan
doah for the round trip. Tickets will be good
lor return passage to and including train No.
8 of December 4th, 1800, and will bo honored
on any train except tho Black Diamond Ex
press. Those who have not yet seen tho
wonderful waters of Niagara should not fail
to avail themselves of this opportunity to
spend Thanksgiving Day there. Consult
Lehigh Valley ticket agent for further
particulars.

He Fooled the Surgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O,, after suffering 18 months from
Kectal fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
wunrive uoxes ot uuckien's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

Dropped 8200 In Slot Machines.
Frank Burkhart, of Easton, formerly of

Pottsville, was arrested on complaint of
"Captain" Charles Seagraves, of Philipsburg,
N. J who alleges that be lost over $200 in

machines, which ho claims
are plugged o that the player has no chance
to win. Burkhart owns the machines, which
are placed in the hotels and saloons. He
furnished $500 for a hearing. Tho suit is tho
outcome of a crusade iustitutedby tho author-
ities of Warren county.

A ltlg Continuation.
Bishop Edmund F. Pendcrgast, auxiliary

bishop of tbe Philadelphia diocese, made a
visitation to the Pottsville Catholic churches
yesterday, St. John's and St. Patrick's. At
the former church he confirmed 100 boys and
140 girls. At St. Patrick's church 280 boys
and girls wero confirmed. Among the clergy
in attendance at tbe ceremonies were Rev,
Muldowney, of Schuylkill Haven; Rov.
Louginus and Rov. Koss, of St. John's
church, Pottsville; Rev. Dolan, of Hechers-vllie-

and Rev, McGovern and Rov. Fleming,
of Pottsville.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma.
Bronohltte and Incipient

Consumption! Is

Tta tfERMAH REMEDY"
Cures YVvoA rA

kbJwaW 4rio$,te. 25650to

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to have thslr hogs

slaughtered should pUce their orders at
CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction.

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.
(Continued from First I'mce,)

divorce case of Mary A. vs. B. C. Moore was
filed.

ItUM! MABH AMourm.
Ill Ellas Bachort vs. Lehigh Coal and

Navigation Company, tho rule to show cause
why tho declrratlon filed should not bo
stricken from tho list and tho plaintiff non-
suited was mnilo absolute.

RULK FOn INQUEST.
By agreement tho rulo for an Inquest in

the O'llara estate, Shenandoah, was made re-

turnable before judgo Dunn on December
nth.

A miVIEW OIIDKKKD.

D. H. Albright, Jacob Seinar and John
Christ were appolntod roviowers to value 71

porches of land takon by tbo Wayne town-Scho-

Dlttrlrt from tho farm of Franklin
Welch. Tlio first viewers awarded f35.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E B. Fuley spent y at tho county
seat

Charts .Meyer, of Fmckvillc, spent yester-
day in town. '

C. W. NowhoUser madoa trip to Pottsville
this morning,

Clareuco Hower visited relatives at Tama-
qua yostorday,

John Sugcr is dolus civil court jury duty
at Pottsvlllo this week,

lion nnd Mrs. M. P. Fowler epont to day
visiting friends at Pottsvlllo.

Miss Jonnio Davis, of Mahanoy City, was
u visltoi to town last evening,

Harry P. Oablo, of Egypt, Lehigh county,
is visiting bis ptrciits In town.

Misses Lena Carl nnd Fannlo Weoks spent
yesterday afternoon at Mahanoy City.

iliss Annie E. Delaney spent Sunday even-
ing with her friends at Mahanoy City.

Misses Viola and Hollo J'oycr, of Frack-
villc, visited relatives In town yesterday.

John Sutherland has entered tho employ of
W. O. Dusto, the West llentro street barber.

Anthony Scbmlckcraud Thomas Moakler
transacted uusincsi at tne county seat

Wash. Ormo, who eufiered from a foot
sprain tbo past two weoks, lias resumed bis
work nttbe Hkrald oflico.

Miss Mario Catilcy, of Port Carbon, was
visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Mary Dougherty, of Mt. Carmel, called
on acquaintances here yesterday

Miss Inez Schwartz, of Pottsville, is visit
ing mends in town.

J. J. Tobin, of Mt, Carmol, spent Sunday
hero with relatives.

Mrs. T. J. liioughall returned homo Satur
day evenlnc from a visit of bonie months to
relatives at Pittsburg and Reading.

Hon. John W. Morgan, Inside foreman at
tbo Turkoy Run colliery, is confined to his
homo on South White street by illness.

Jacob B.imbercer returned Saturday oven
Ing from Philadelphia, where hospenisoveral
days visiting mends anu too exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas ITcntz, of Higglns
township, a o tbo guests of the latter's
brother, Jacob Ueulz, of North Main street.

Mrs. Mary Rcuulo, of East Coal street, ac
companied by her son, Samuel, went to Phil
adelphia this morning to have her eyes
treated at tho Wills' hospital

IT. F. Lowe, of Wilkesbarre. traveling
mechanical engineer and company promoter,
is a guest at the Hotel Franoy. Ho also
represents the new publication "The Auto
mobile."

At Hmiser'H.
Choico beef, lamb, pork and mutton.

pickoled pig's feet, tougues and tripe, sau
sages. All Kinds of fresh nud smoked meats;
eegs and butter. Cherry nnd Chestnut
streets. tf

Feast of Lights.
Hanucca, or tho Feast of Lights, com

mcmorating the victory of tbo Maccabcaus
over Antiouhus, and the roconsecration of tbe
Temple at Jcruralom on tho 23tli day of the
Jewish month of Kisley, 105 B. C. was cele
brated lu Hebrew circles Tho feast
began last evening. For the past 2000 years
tho Jew3 throughout the world havo cele
brated this festival of Ilanucca (consecration)
by the llghtiug of lamps and candles in their
homes,

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund the money on a bottle of
Grecnu's Warranted Syrnp of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A Wnsley, C. U. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Diug Store, I'.W. Blerstdn A Co.

Deaths nnd Funerals.
Mary Anu Badge, widow of William H.

Badge, died at her homo in Hazleton after a
lingering Illness, aged 50 years. Tho deceased
lived for many years iu St. Clair before re-

moving to Hazleton, She leaves a family of
one sou and four daughters, all adults. Inter
ment was made In St. Clair at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

What Is Shllolt 7

AJgrand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Cousurnption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved mauy
iu advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results we will rofund your money
Price 25 eta., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D
KIrlln on a guarantee.

Passion Pictures,
Tho Passion play pictures as produced at

St. Casimlr's church last evening were wit-
nessed by a larger audience than on the first
piuductlon. The Impressions on tbe curtain
were excellent and tho audience was very
well pleased. They will be shown in the
T. A. B. ball at Lost Creek this evening.

To Leave Town.
Ralph Faust has accepted a position with

tho Swift Beef Company and will be stationed
at Philadelphia. He y resigned his pos-

ition as pay roll clerk at Maple Hill colliery,
which he has held for several years.

81ienandoali Wins.
The Shenandoah High school foot ball

eleven yesterday afternoon succeeded in
defeating the Tigers, of Mahanoy City, at
Jackson's. The gamo resulted in a score of
5 to 0 iu favor of Shenandoah. There was a
largo gathering at the game.

marriages.
Miss Lizzie Kelly, formerly of Shenandoah

but low of Philadelphia, and Harry Brown,
of the latter place, will bo married ou
January 4th, next. '

Thomas Murphy and Miss Sara Casey, a
popular young couple of Tatmqua, have
plighted thoir troth and will wed In the very
near future.

PonriKvlvniilii'H 8trpit Itnllwnyo.
Hnrrlsburg, Nov. 27. The annual

report of Major Isaac B. Brown, super-
intendent of the state bureau of rail-
ways, shows thoro were 380 street rail-
way corporations in Pennsylvania at
the close of tho fiscal year ended June
30 last. The total capital stock out-
standing of oporatlne streot railway
corporations is $103,122,319; bonded
indebtedness outstanding $31,139,149;
current liabilities, $13,139,149. There
was paid out during tho year in the
way of disbursements for operating
expenses $10,519,810, or substantially
B0 per cent of the Income. There was
paid In dividends during the year

The total mileage of the streot
railways operating in Pennsylvania Is
1,493.21.

OASTOHXA.
Bean the 1J Kind You Ilav8 Always BotifiM

B,gr 8 z0gzAi

GOLDIN'S

THE LARGEST STOCK. :--: THE GREATEST VARIETY.

The GreatestOffered in - -

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OVERCOATS . and . SUITS
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxooooooooooxoxxx

Can be
Goldin's
House.

can you theest stock in the

Mammoth Clothing
and 11 S.

Til 15 AVKAT11UII.

Tho gulf disturbance whfch was cen
tral Saturday nlgut over Georgia is

ulsMipatlng over
the South Atlantic
Etates, nnd the
rain area which
attended it has
extended north-
ward to western
Kentucky, Tennes-
see and North
Carolina. Tho tem-
perature changes
have been unim-
portant. Forecast
for this section;

Fair today and probably tomorrow;
light variable winds.

Sunrise, 7:04; sunset, 4:45; length of
day, bh., 41m.; moon rises, l'.&l a. m.;
moon sets, 1'12 p. m.

A Strttte QnloUly Umlcd.
Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 27. Work at tho

Sliver Brook colliery, where the Ital-
ians struck Friday on account ot re-

quirements to do certain objectlonablo
work, was resumed today, tho men
having decided to return. The com-
pany made no concessions.

Buy Koyal Patent Flour, It Is tho best in
tho market.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"T7 ANTED. Lady or gentleman to represent
T us here to sell our automobile magazine.

For particulars call upon II. Lowe, Hotel
Frnney, Shenandoah, Pa. It

TOTICI5 OF SAI.F.9 Notice is hereby given
11 that the bottling business heretofore con-
ducted by mo has been this day sold to Winifred
Clcary. Jons F. Ci.eaky,

November 25, 1891

Notice Is hereby given that I have this day
purchased the bottling business of John K.
Ctcnry nnd will continue the fame under the
name ot P.J. Clenry, manager.

WlNIFREH Ci.iiauv.
November S3, 1890.

RENT. A very desirable brick dwellingIiOIt No. 21 East Oak street. Eight rooms
with steam heat plant, bath, hot and cold water
Gan in evcrv room. Rent reasonable. Apply
at 28 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

KENT. A dwelling house with allIjlOIt conveniences, ormerly occupied
by the understirned. located on Norlli Main
street opposite the P. Si H. freight depot. For
further information apply to Joainh w. John-
son, or M H. Kchler, Shenandoah, l'a. 1 tt

FOlt SALE. A spring wagon. Apply at the
ofllce. tf

TO LOAN. Money to lonii at 6 perMONEY Interest ; must give (lrK inortiage
security. For further Information apply at the
Herald otuco. ii-i- v it

SALE The propel ty of the, Dolaney1JIOU on Centre street, between Alain and
Jardln streets. Lot V0x75 feet, einbrnclng ono
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Brennan, on tbe
premises

TIfE wish a live, traveling manager In your
" temtnrv &K mice, man or woman; iiuerai

cash and commission first year nioro second
year. If deserved; some for local workulso;
good references required those f ut of employ
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,
unto. .vszin

TOTICE. Dcsbob'e properties for tale. Ap- -

1 ply to S. U. M. mopeter, attorney, Shen- -
anuoan.

SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. AFOR desirable three-stor- y property In a
taved square on Main street. Contains tworarge store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-

fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warercom
ui.d stable, to ench. Whole lot 80x150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kipd ot
business. 1'reier to sen ine wnoie property
but will sell nark of It If desired, at very reason
able price and terms. For further Information
please address "Owner," 1. U. Uox 22, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

Ladies' and Misses'

()

Q)

3
X

E ft
(J)

The great success of our coat
has been brought about

by giving the best values lor the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' andchildren'scoats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-

trakhan and (loll Capes. Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and'
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come ana see them.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

GSOI-OIN- 'S

Bargains

at

at

St. I

Ever

House,

Had This WeekMammoth Clothing

select what want from larg

Main

Garments

department

countv the

Gold in,

GAUG HAN'S
Rich Values now Avai-
lable to our Patrons.

our

out
value

m fine
green,
braid,
better
dinal,
value

from
real

Others made from good quality
our price ?i. 25. A better grade cloth,
and lined, value 92.25, our price $1.75.

Mohair Waists, S2.00 to $2 25,

We received another case home-ma- i
Blankets, value $4 50, our price tor

P. J. GAUGHAN
$2.50 The

lvAUiiiS, atjlujn i AUiN :

pense and trouble, at last got the
ac s.isei i nunc

ever seen, the finest quality, best
widths and sizes, you are sure to
beauty of it all that we sell
$.SOi Try a pair and you'll
pair of them to give satisfaction.
in town. The leading shoe store.

IMO. B. SOUTH IVIAIIM

Proprietor.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.

in no
in

Special Siles
We any
those

you

Don't forgot us for

u. 05 . axLiJAxcjij,

REMOVAL

R n 1 fi rv rva fVt ar-- r

DdlLllUUlL LiULdU

Faultless Labor
- -

kxtccyccicyc
papers

for 1900.
you contemplate doing any

We leaders

stock of shades
anything you and

torn. All and patterns
and see us.

21
IXXXXXXXXXXXX

GSOt-DIN- 'S

You

.. - 1 C T - .!! If! f Tf
1UL Ul ltlUILa U1IU 1 1 1LZ frT tl 1

t! 1 .Ml. ...t

price 57.50.

' ' J ' O"
with best lancy tafleta silk

$12 50, our price $10.00.

Cluldren s Loup- - Coats, size 2 6
all-wo- cloth, blue ancl
collar and cape tiinimed with fintl
value $3 our price $2. 25. l
quality cloth, extra heavy, carJ
electric blue, and gieen.l

have white, l,
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Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists,
best quality English Flannelette,

value 65 our price cents.

all wool cloth, value $1 .60, t

extra heavy, tucked, braided!

real value 92.50 and $3.00. ithis lot $3 35.
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THE BUCKW ALTER
There are none better the world and there are greater

favorites the world with any housewife. The satisfactory

don't have because our regular prices
of dealers who advertise special prices,

you save your money every time buy.
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removed to No. 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank.
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Are responsible for our always busy Try us
on plumbing and,gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.
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Heaters.
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is where
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business.

every day. Strictly new and
Beautiful designs at 5c per roll.

papering call and see our goods.

now complete. Can give you almost
prices that will surely win your cus- -

or without lace and fringe. Call

PORTZ
Main Street.


